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Jan . 11, 1904 . 
r,mu" Hadai:1; -
Youl.' l<1t1~0.r of Dee . ~Otll, in wh:l0~: y,)i..l inquire ~Ag;,.r. t:l.nc 
t,;A,i !.,ro0abtl:i 1:.Y-of t.J1 ex-e heir,e an• or;en:tn-5 in thF) C:olleg,~ for ::m 
innt:ructr>r 1n i)oPll0fH i.c 0 ~1.,,·nc~ r .. rid A.:e+,a. wun nu.ly 1·eo1~:1.vi~d. It 
:L;; no~~ £iC.1 f1Hthlo at t.,I'li.~ ti.me to ..... :tve :101;. (ir;f.'init•3 inJ'ot"rr:atJ:ton. 
Ahou. t irar~h l~t ,- wn flh:;;:1.t ;i:,:>oha'h:ly kno'-' f.lh,,1lt wr1a-t :i.nr.Jtruotors are 
no,·ci r1~P.1i•~rt nA-xt, ye>1r.. A~ f3oon as; ;; ~.r.WH :i.nfonriatio-n +,r,rtt wlll 1)e 
or ·tnt:)J"t':lt or. anr.:i.i.BtPln~P-to you, I :nmJ.l he gl$.11 to wr.itA yor f'ur ti. -: 
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